
Norton Republican Town Committee Meeting Minutes 

Thursday, February15, 2012 

Norton VFW, 38 Summer Street, Norton, MA 

 

Attending members at this meeting are as follows:  Chairman Spider Smith, Vice 

Chairman Charlie Campbell, Treasurer Horace Mello, and Secretary Pat Campbell, Ray 

Issler, Richard Leitch, Fran Gallagher, C. J. McMahon, Chris Deleo, Richard Latch, Pam 

Kulibaba, Bill Lippincott and guests Steve Glowsky and Representative Jay Barrows.  

 

7:00PM Chairman Spider Smith opened the meeting, brought it to order, and welcomed 

all of the members.  Due to an oversight by the VFW person the floor had just been done 

in the back room and we had to meet in the Bar area because they forgot this was our 

meeting night.  They did apology for the inconvenience. 

 

7:01PM The Pledge of Allegiance was recited. 

 

7:02PM Chairman Spider Smith announced the schedule for the next meeting: 

   

                          March 22, 2012 

 

This will be for elections of officers of the local Republican Town Committee.  He also 

reminded us to get out and vote on March 6, 2012. 

                           

7:03PM Steve Glowsky is running for Governor’s Council.  He pointed out he would like 

to see judges appointed for what they know and not who they know.  “Just because one 

judge was appointed because her husband contributed $30,000 to a candidate.  This seat 

should be the “people’s seat” and not any one family or person’s seat.”  Glowsky said. 

 

7:13PM Horace Mello reminded us to vote for him.  He brought some signs for people to 

take.  He also reminded us that he would like to see more young people involved in the 

Committee Meetings. 

 

7:15PM Bill Lippincott mentioned that he invited Norton School Committee Rep. O’Neil 

to the March 22 meeting to update us on the school project.  He reminded everyone to be 

polite to him.  Bill also mentioned that May 5 would be Clean-up Day for Norton.  For 

more information look at KEEPNORTONBEAUTIFUL.COM.  On June 23
rd

 there will 

be the Founders Day Picnic from 5-9pm 

 

7:20PM Chairman Spider Smith Mentioned that in April we will be helping to raise 

money for the High School Seniors all night party. 

 

7:22PM CJ McMahon mentioned he is running for the office of the School Committee.  

He will pull his papers tomorrow at the Town Hall.  He will need 50 signatures. 

 

7:23PM A gift was bought for Retiring State Committeeman Bill Adams who was unable 

to attend the meeting. 
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7:24PM  We were just about to adjourn the meeting when Jay Barrows came into the 

meeting and apologized for being late.  He mentioned that he would like help putting out 

signs at the end of August.  He mentioned that a lot has been going on at the State House.  

Discussions on registration fees for commercial vehicles and transportation fees have 

been discussed.  He also mentioned that 49,000 children are being transported back to 

their home schools and the huge debt that cost.  In local schools no child is transported 

for longer than 25 minutes to school. 

 

 

7:35PM The Chairman Spider Smith asked for the meeting to be adjourned.  There was 

by a motion from Horace Mello and seconded by CJ McMahan and unanimously carried. 

 

7:37PM The meeting was adjourned. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


